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Abstract 
In 2009, Nolen conducted a systematic study of 11 journals with the highest impact factor in educational psychology. One of 
the findings is that there are four themes which are considered to be distinctive to educational psychology, namely classroom
achievement, learning and memory, affective/motivation/beliefs, and cognition/reasoning (rank 1 through 4). Meanwhile, 
sociocultural factors, psychosocial factors, and public policy was ranked 15, 20, and 25 out of 25 themes which had been 
“agreed” by the authors of the journal articles regarding the distinct content of educational psychology. The current study 
actually emphasizes public policy and sociocultural factors as the research focus, with the assumption that psychological 
processes in education are not only contributed by psychosociocultural factors, rather the process  ses themselves are social 
processes. This research aims to present qualitative analysis regarding contestation of power between the Indonesia National 
Curriculum with the Mangunan Canisius Experimental Elementary School (CEES) as an experimenting society. This research 
belongs to the grounded theory type of research, using methods of data collection in the form of participant observation, in-
depth interview, and lived in Mangunan CEES for 2.5 years. The research results indicate that there is contestation of power 
between Mangunan CEES (“True Learning”) and the Indonesia National Curriculum. In addition, Mangunan CEES 
epistemologically and psychologically has an implication on the continuous care for the poor and marginalized people to be 
able to support themselves in an independent and holistic manner. 
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1. Introduction 
People actually have a number of options if the formal education institution does not fulfill their ideals of 
organizing good education. Purnama (2013) reminded that quality education must be strived for despite having to 
take a “different path”:  
“Socrates invites people for discussion at public places regarding caring for the soul and a variety of 
virtues. Jan Patočka, although he has been officially banned from teaching on campus because of his 
scathing criticism on campus policy, remains teaching actively. Voluntarily, Patočka teaches from one 
apartment to another for people who are willing. Thus, Socrates and Patočka teach us that education is 
vital for building a good society. Because of that, education must be cultivated optimally. Therefore, we 
cannot only rely on the government through their education department who does not necessarily know 
the true concept of education.” (p. 54) 
One of options for the people is to find new innovation while confronted with a “dead end”, as did Socrates and 
Patočka. However, this innovation must have measurable outcome evaluation procedures. In fact, not just one 
innovation can be tested by the community. Instead, various innovations can run in parallel (not serial) to see their 
effectiveness. Donald Campbell, a psychologist, as cited by Green and Stoner (1990), refer to it as “experimenting 
society”. Specifically: 
“The experimenting society approach ... suggests that we must try a number of new solutions to 
educational problems, we must make hard-headed, multidimensional evaluations of the outcomes, and me 
must move on to try other alternatives when evaluation shows an intervention to be ineffective or 
harmful.” (p. 298) 
Another issue in the 2013 Indonesia national curriculum is that the subject of Natural Science and Social 
Science in the elementary school is integrated with the subject of Indonesian Language (Bahasa Indonesia). This is 
deemed inappropriate by the education experts and observers because those subjects come from different branches 
of science, have different ontology and epistemology. Consequently, it is worried that “reductionism” of the 
subjects of Natural Science and Social Science will occur and making them both as subordinate of the subject of 
Bahasa Indonesia (Damanik, 2012; Saleh, 2013). A more fundamental issue according to the author is to answer 
the question of “Whether integration will hamper intellectual conflict?” It is true that language is one of the 
important facilities in shaping students’ knowledge as well as in communicating what is known by the students. 
However, intellectual conflict will not be optimally stimulated if language knowledge and skills become the 
superordinate goal of learning the substance of Natural Science and Social Science. Johnson and Johnson (2009, p. 
37) state that intellectual conflict has potential constructive outcomes if educators have clear operating procedures 
(which they call “constructive controversy”) as a guiding function so that parties which are not compatible in 
opinion and theory can reach a mutual agreement, as well as reducing the destructive outcomes of that conflict. 
Constructive controversy is different from “debate” in terms of motivation. Motivation from constructive 
controversy is epistemic curiosity, whereas motivation from debate is close-minded rejection of opposing 
information and perspectives (p. 39). A crucial question relating to this issue is: “Whether the subject of Bahasa 
Indonesia in the 2013 National Curriculum can facilitate constructive controversy?” 
The 2013 National Curriculum is also questioned by many parties in Indonesia because it does not respect the 
autonomy of teachers and also because it is highly centralized. In the 2013 Curriculum, the planning, preparation 
of syllabus, preparation and publication of textbooks is determined and conducted by the Ministry of Education 
and Culture. Darmin Mbula, the Communication Forum Chairman of Care for Education Republic of Indonesia, 
states that the 2013 Curriculum is causing “deprofessionalization of teachers”, and ignoring the socio-cultural 
context of the local community, which previously has been highly emphasized in the ‘Educational Unit Level 
Curriculum’ (Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan/KSTP) (Oktavianti, 2012). Meanwhile, Jang, Reeve, and Deci 
(2012) through their research shows that students’ engagement would be highest when teacher provided high levels 
of autonomy support and structure. Teacher-provided autonomy support may be associated with the full range of 
students’ engagement, while the teacher-provided structure may be associated more narrowly with the on-task 
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behavioral aspects of engagement (e.g., attention, effort, persistence) (Jang et al., 2012, p. 596). Roth et al. (2007) 
found empirical evidence that “autonomous motivation for teaching promotes autonomous motivation for learning 
by enhancing students’ perceptions of their teachers as autonomy supportive.” (p. 769). In relation to the 
centralistic 2013 Curriculum, the arising epistemological and psychological question is: “How does a curriculum 
which limits teachers’ autonomy (deterministic) allow great autonomy to the students at the same time?” 
All statements as well as critical questions posed above shows that educational psychology and also school 
psychology do not live in a vacuum, rather it exists in the context of educational policy which cannot be separated 
from a political context. This issue is the subject of a recent study by Forman et al. (2013). He specifically did a 
research to answer a key question, namely: “Why evidence-based intervention, which is educational interventions 
that should be based on the results of psychological research that has been scientifically tested, does not have a 
decent position in school in the form of implementation?” They found that one of the barriers to implementation is 
namely community- (systems-) level factors, including politics, funding, and policy. Their findings are actually not 
surprising because it has been known for a long time that the development of psychology as science is also affected 
by the socio-political condition. For example, Au (2007) through his systematic study demonstrated that 
Vygostky’s conception regarding conscious awareness, scientific concepts, and individual development is related 
to Lenin’s conception regarding consciousness and social development. Therefore, Wester and Vogel (2002) 
recommend, “We feel that to best serve their clients, psychologists must be informed by a critical examination of 
all points on the political spectrum” (p. 296). 
The aim of this research is to investigate the experimenting society phenomenon which also shows the 
contestation of power in education in Indonesia. 
The current concept of child education in Indonesia cannot be separated from the development of educational 
tradition prior to the Indonesian war of Independence (Mangunwijaya, 1998). At that time, the Western model 
school which took place in Indonesia and was brought by the Dutch was considered a “blessing in disguise” by 
Mangunwijaya. The school organized by the Dutch teachers for its colony, Indonesia, brought a paradigm of 
humanistic education which respects human dignity including child dignity. It happens since at that time the 
Western education had transformed from collectivist-feudal-hierarchical to a Renaissance-Aufklarung 
(Enlightenment) sense who had released from the mythology and the Middle Ages, the Dark ages. The life purpose 
was not only as a power object of the nobles or solely only as a preparation to the afterlife, but also it was valued 
as an intrinsic and a genuine purpose of human (in sich, in ipso), without a must to deny the afterlife 
(Mangunwijaya, 1998, p. 10). The concept of Western education had replaced the education in Javanese tradition 
in which children were placed in secondary position—although Mangunwijaya appreciates other Javanese value, 
namely “ajrih” (discipline, respectful fear) and “asih” (compassion, love, patience). According to Father 
Mangunwijaya, human autonomous image got into the educational concept of nationalist generations, pioneers of 
Indonesian Independence, who did not want to return to feudal kingdom and chaining culture systems. Since 
August 17, 1945 “komprador” educational model which solely targets cognitive and affective socialization had 
been removed and so had education which only refers to palace or status quo of feudal customs. It lasted until 
1965/1966. According to Father Mangunwijaya (1998), education system in Indonesia returned to socialization 
principle and referred to political and economic rulers’ hegemony through indoctrination system since 1965/1966. 
Even, according to him, educational praxis in Indonesia had become a form of brainwashing in massive scale for 
30 years. At that time, Indonesian situation was overwhelmed by a power which was too great given to the 
executive officials—who owned top-down and militaristic elitist styles completely in command—without human 
rights guarantee for citizens which is an absolute requirement for spirit possibility of innovation and creativity, 
confidence, independence, loyalty, and responsibility. Furthermore, Indonesian curriculum of 1975, 1984, 1994, 
2004 and 2006 have been criticized for giving numerous subjects, for content that are too crowded, and for creating 
a uniform learning process, textbook and national examination (currently known as National Final Exam). The 
problem becomes increasingly complex when the national curriculum, including the curriculum of 2013, is 
implemented in schools in different regions with conditions that are not uniform. 
 “Experimental education” with its peculiarity emerged as a form of opposition towards uniformity. However, it 
must confront the national curriculum as one of the education policies made by the government. Experimental-
alternative education emerged as a reaction of the notion that the national curriculum made by the government is 
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flawed. Consideration of the specific local conditions forms the basis for creating alternative education program. 
The experimental curriculum is offered by considering that particular conditions.  
Mangunan Canisius Experimental Elementary School or Sekolah Dasar Kanisius Eksperimental (SDKE) 
Mangunan, located in Sleman, Yogyakarta, Indonesia, is one form of experimental education offering a different 
curriculum to the national curriculum (the documentary film can be accessed here: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNhBnSmfLxk). Father Mangunwijaya as its founder and creator considers that 
the national curriculum created by the government will only make a child to be a robot, creating children that can 
only memorize but unable to apply the knowledge that are being taught. The lessons learned are considered 
incompatible with the living environment. The true meaning of learning has been lost. Learning in its truest form is 
an activity that is naturally performed to understand various phenomena in everyday life, and not merely 
memorizing subject matter at school. With this reasoning Father Mangunwijaya posits the concept of “true 
learning”, which then concretely manifest by creating an experimental curriculum for Mangunan Canisius 
Experimental Elementary School (“Mangunan CEES”). 
This study investigated the contestation of power by observing the experimental-alternative education at 
Mangunan CEES. The concept of contestation is used to describe the rivalry and the struggle within a relationship 
or interaction whereby the surviving ‘winner’ will emerge. The issue of contestation of power found in the 
Mangunan CEES phenomena is the starting point for the discussion of power theory in education, specifically 
contestation of power between education and State. The concept of power is examined with reference to the 
concept of power by Michel Foucault (1980, 2000) referring to the constellation of power, and how power spreads 
and operates in alternative education in Indonesia–specifically through policies created by stakeholders in 
education. In this case, the practical implication of the policies becomes relevant for discussion because the 
working of the analysis concerning the contestation of power becomes more visible. 
2. Who is Father Mangunwijaya? 
According to the Letter of the Directorate General of Higher Education, Ministry of Education and Culture of 
the Republic of Indonesia Number 154/E/KP/2013 on 27 February 2013 
(http://www.dikti.go.id/?p=8344&lang=id) item 4, Father Mangunwijaya is an example of a proper figure as 
Adjunct Professor in the field of Environment/Settlement. This is because even though he is not from the academia, 
he has works that are considered tacit knowledge which has the potential to be developed into explicit knowledge 
in college and beneficial to the welfare of mankind. 
Father Mangunwijaya’s full name is Yusuf Bilyarta Mangunwijaya, born in Ambarawa, Central Java, 6 May 
1929. He entered the student army during the war of independence when he was an adolescent. He then joined the 
Institute of Philosophy and Theology in Yogyakarta. Later he got the task of learning at Aachen, German Federal 
Republic. He entered the seminary to become a Catholic priest with the main motive of “returning the favor to the 
common people who supported us as armed forces” (TVRI Yogyakarta, 1988). He is skillful in literature and 
writings, and dubbed as the “conscientious man of letters” (Indonesian: sastrawan hati nurani) that is a man of 
letters who consciously fights for justice and truth, raise the dignity of man, as well as sustain peaceful 
brotherhood, humanity, and civilization with the acuity and clarity of consciousness.  He mentioned that education 
can only “liberate” if defined as a cultural process among humans. He adopted Jean Piaget thought regarding 
equilibration in children’s learning process affecting “true learning”, as well as Paolo Freire thought regarding 
liberating education, as contributing ideas to “independent conscience” in elementary education (Supratiknya, 
2003). He also wrote that nonformal and specifically informal education is the “soil” where the “plant” of formal 
schooling grows, and they become the “water” for the “fish” of formal schooling. Informal and nonformal 
educations support the formal one. 
For Father Mangunwijaya, education must be able to assist children in achieving three emancipatory goals 
(Supratiknya, 2002), namely (1) Humans that are an explorer, like to find, like to question, and like to take risk; (2) 
Humans that are creative, reformer, that do not like to be tied to old patterns; and (3) Humans that are integral, with 
a complete soul, with  consciousness that life is multidimensionally complex, but not easily confuse because they 
are able to grasp the commonality in the midst of plurality and diversity. 
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3. Research methods 
This study utilized qualitative paradigm, grounded theory and participant observation method, in-depth 
interview and lived in research site. For approximately 2.5 years, the authors repeatedly collect information from 
the site, i.e. Mangunan CEES, which was then packaged into data to be analysed prior to, during intervals of going 
to the field and during preparation of the study report. The authors also conducted literature study by studying 
various psychological, anthropological, pedagogical theories, as well as review of the socio-cultural context, locus 
of research and public policy created by the government together with the parliament.  
The overview of this research site is as follows: CEES Mangunan is located in Mangunan, Kalitirto village, 
Berbah sub-district, Sleman district, Special Region of Yogyakarta. Kalitirto village covers approximately 620,595 
hectare in which most of its area is farm fields. The population is around 10,231 from 2,296 patriarchs who most of 
them are farmers and only elementary school graduates. CEES Mangunan is located in the area of people’s houses 
and near the rice fields. Most of school buildings are constructed of wood, bamboo, and partly of brick and cement. 
This school and people's houses are directly contiguous so that people are often seen doing their daily activities 
without any awkward feeling with school activities. Father Mangunwijaya wanted to create a “real” school. 
Everything given at school is a part of everyday life reality of children in their environment. Poor children still 
become the top priority in its admissions. CEES Mangunan is one of schools used as pilot project for 
implementation of Competency Based Curriculum published and implemented by Ministry of Education of 
Indonesia for elementary school level. Father Mangunwijaya reminds teachers about the importance of active 
learning, joyful learning, and child-cantered learning methods for students learning progress. Teachers have full 
authority to make teaching design that will be used in the class during the academic year. 
The overview of participants of this research is as follows: The lowest grade of this research is 3rd grade. Thus, 
students becoming participants of this research are 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th grade of elementary school. The number of 
students in each class is little so that school does not need to provide parallel class for each grade. Total number of 
CEES Mangunan students becoming participants of this research is 45 students. At 3rd grade, there are 14 students 
in which 9 of them are 8 years old, 4 of them are 9 years old, and 1 is 10 years old. At 4th grade, the participants are 
12 students; 11 of them are 9 years old, and 1 is 11 years old. At 5th grade, the participants are 10 students; 7 of 
them are 10 years old, 2 of them is 11 years old, and another 1 is 12 years old. The 6th grade has the most little 
number of students, which are 9 students; 6 of them are 12 years old, 2 of them are 13 years old, and 1 is 14 years 
old. CEES Mangunan’s teachers who became participants of this research are 6 people consisting of 1 principal, 1 
teacher of 3rd grade, 1 teacher of 4th grade, 1 teacher of 5th grade, 1 teacher of 6th grade, and 1 English teacher. The 
principal involved in teaching as Javanese language (local curriculum) teacher. 
4. Results and discussion 
The curriculum implemented in Mangunan CEES is a form of education policy created by Father 
Mangunwijaya and an institution called Dinamika Edukasi Dasar (DED) as a reaction to his disapproval of the 
national curriculum. There are four main themes emerged from research data as following.  
4.1. True learning 
“True learning” in this article is viewed as contestation of power during a power struggle in an attempt to realize 
a form of elementary education for children. The State, through the National Curriculum, attempts to realize a 
unified form of education. Father Mangunwijaya, through the concept of true learning being applied in the learning 
activity at Mangunan CEES, seems to signify that education cannot be applied uniformly. Father Mangunwijaya 
and the State are standing opposite each other. There are forces at work, pulling and even undermining one 
another. The State through the National Curriculum seems to stand on one side of the knowledge formation 
process. Children, parents, teachers, peer groups, the environment, non-governmental institutions, and the media 
stand on the opposite side in the constellation of power of knowledge formation. Contestation occurs in the 
constellation of power of such parties. 
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According to Father Mangunwijaya, freedom in education is viewed as children’s ability to access knowledge in 
their own way. The freedom occurs when the desire to learn truly comes from within the child, not imposed by 
others, much less due to the demand of exam score or report card. When “children become children”, they become 
the subject. When children become the subject, they can determine what occur in the learning activities according 
to their desire. To be able to usher children to “true learning” necessitate a “conscience of independence” where 
they can learn without coercion and pressure. “True learning” is a form of consciousness to continue lifelong 
learning without having to go through formal education. Individuals who arrived at the stage of “true learning” no 
longer require school. They can learn anywhere to fulfill their curiosity and self-development. The awareness to 
study that emerges from children will lead them to “true learning”. Father Mangunwijaya (1998) stressed: 
“… In fact, the issue does not lie on whether the child needs or does not need to be forced to study, but 
whether or not there is a similarity between the interpretation of the child and the interpretation of the 
adult/parent/teacher regarding what is referred as ‘progress, knowing, successful, and so on’”. 
To reach the level of “true learning”, Father Mangunwijaya points to two essential basic competencies. First, 
communication ability and language acquisition that comes with the same confidence in interacting. According to 
Father Mangunwijaya, for needy children, what is necessary is not mathematics; rather it is language acquisition, 
social communication through language. What is meant by this is not the knowledge of the language; rather it is 
the fluency in using and expressing them in language. Second, is the explorative, creative, and integral ability. 
Explorative ability makes children like to search, question, investigate. Creative ability enables children to create 
new things that are better and useful. Integral ability enables children to view and confront various aspects of life 
in the holistic nature. 
4.2. Constellation and contestation of power 
Everything that is inherited by human from generation to generation not through genetics is believed to be a 
form of culture (Jenks, 1993). Geertz (1973) explained that the community network with all the complexity of 
interpersonal relational constellation manifests culture. Knowledge is a form of culture because it is inherited not 
through genetics. When talking about the process of knowledge formation it also means that we are talking about 
culture (Kuper, 1983). Meanwhile, constellation and contestation of power represented through knowledge is 
discussed by Michel Foucault (1980). Education is viewed as a process in which knowledge is built in it. School is 
viewed as one form of education. In this case Mangunan CEES and Dinamika Edukasi Dasar (DED), two 
institutions established by Father Mangunwijaya, can become a unit of study that meet the criteria specified by 
James A. Clifton (1968) because Mangunan CEES and DED is a community, with a group of people involved in it, 
using the same language, political administratively is under the same government, positioned in the same 
demographic as well as having the same history. The State plays a role in knowledge building through National 
Curriculum policy implemented in formal schools. Alternative education emerged when the National Curriculum is 
considered inappropriate for application in the learning process. 
Education, on one side, can be viewed as a transfer of knowledge and transfer of value by the power that is 
working in it. The transfer of knowledge and the transfer of value cannot only be viewed as a linear process. 
Contestation of power occurred in the knowledge transfer process. Knowledge itself also experiences its own 
formation process, namely construction, deconstruction and reconstruction. In the transfer process, knowledge is 
viewed as a complex thing. Power works in the process of knowledge formation and dissemination among humans. 
Thus, knowledge cannot only be viewed as a transfer of knowledge and a transfer of value rather it is also viewed 
as contestation of power among the stakeholders. 
Education as a cultural process cannot be separated from the power that works in it. Power works in the 
knowledge formation process as one form of culture (Foucault, 1980). Contestation of power appears in the 
alternative education phenomena at Mangunan CEES. For Bourdieu, education is only a bridge for communicating 
culture within a structure. Education is viewed as a process for establishing the structure that already exists 
(Bourdieu and Passeron, 1990). However, Foucault (1980) is not talking about an established structure. Resistance 
will always occur in the constellation of power, never reaching equilibrium. Knowledge will also never reach 
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equilibrium because of its continuous formation, and in which there is always power and resistance. Individual can 
create “their own power” as subject. Power is not something that can be given from one individual to another 
because power is not an item that can be owned and transferred rather it is a strategy. Power can be defined as the 
ability of a person to ‘control’, influence, and make others do things. What is conducted by Father Mangunwijaya 
with various network of thinkers, originators and those involved in the level of praxis to realize the idea of ‘true 
learning’ eventually become a manifestation of power. 
The research data obtained shows the phenomena of how through policy, implementation of the learning 
process, networks of relationship within the Mangunan CEES environment, Regional Education Agency, and local 
community leads to contestation of power problem. The contestation is not confined to group, institution or 
individual rather it is scattered and distributed as a constellation within the socio-cultural network. The strategies 
working within the socio-cultural network of society indicate the contestation of power. In this case, the 
contestation of power also implies an effort to create a balance of power that is dispersed and working into action 
through the policy taken. Referring to Foucault (2000), power is viewed not as an object that can be owned, given 
or transferred. A person cannot own, obtain or transfer power to other. Power is a complex strategy within society 
with specific mechanism. With these thoughts, the State does not have power rather power is the one working on 
the State, and the National Curriculum is seen as one of its form. The complex system of power is called as the 
constellation of power.  
The State resides within the constellation of power and the National Curriculum which can be seen as the 
manifestation of the complex system. Some of the data provide insight concerning how the constellation of power 
exists in the educational process conducted in Mangunan CEES. DED as the supporting system for the 
organization of education in Mangunan CEES, and also authorized parties in the determination of education policy, 
are also involved in this constellation. This constellation represents the constellation from the parties involved in 
the educational process; starting from students, parents, teachers, principals, DED staff, Ministry of Education and 
Culture of Indonesia, as policy makers in education. With the constellation of power, Father Mangunwijaya is no 
longer the only party ‘facing’ the State. By forming the concept of ‘true learning’, Father Mangunwijaya is also 
‘facing’ other parties and concept of thoughts. Contestation as a relentless process of struggle and competition 
within the constellation of power shows that there is always resistance to any form of arrangement.  
Policy as a form of arrangement will also cause a reaction from individuals within it in the form of self-
arrangement, and resistance in the form of strategy and tactic. Policy is not viewed as a form of arrangement free 
from resistance. This is demonstrated by the emergence of Mangunan Curriculum, which is a manifestation of the 
true learning concept, as a counter reaction of Father Mangunwijaya to the National Curriculum created by the 
government; and also the children’s reaction to teacher policy in the learning activities at Mangunan CEES. In the 
contestation of power, individuals also act as subjects in the policy as a form of resistance to the arrangements. 
Subjects create a new form of arrangement. Policy is no longer viewed as awarding power to individuals or other 
parties rather it is a process created as a form of resistance to arrangement. It is clear that the State does not grant 
power to Father Mangunwijaya with the creation of Mangunan Curriculum. Father Mangunwijaya came up with 
the idea of true learning as counter reaction to the State arrangements, and establishes strategies in interacting with 
many stakeholders to realize the idea. 
The contestation of power problem found in the Mangunan CEES phenomena becomes the starting point for the 
discussion of power in education theory, specifically contestation of power between education and state. 
Contestation in the constellation of power between education and state involve public issues. Issues involving the 
public are also cultural by nature. This is because culture is established based on public phenomena in a certain 
society (Geertz, 1973). Thus, it is reasonable to construct theoretical thoughts concerning contestation of power in 
the constellation between education and State with psychoanthropological perspective. Education is a cultural 
occurrence because in education, there is a dialogic interactional process among humans and thus also public in 
nature (Bohannan and Glazer, 1988). 
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4.3. Constellation and power 
Power is not something that can be owned, given or transferred. A person cannot have power, obtain it or 
transfer it to others. We cannot view power as an object with tangible form. However, we can see how power is 
working in human relationships. Power is a complex strategy in a society with specific mechanisms. Power is 
everywhere spreading in public relations. Power is something that is continuously built (actively practiced), and it 
exists only in action (deed). Power is also viewed as a strategy where it affects relationships. We can only view the 
movement of power in human relationships within a society. Constellation of power is used to describe the 
movement of power in human relations. The concept of constellation refers to the web of power concept proposed 
by Foucault (2000). With this concept, the concrete form of power struggles that occur every day is visible. The 
constellation concept exhibits how power exists and engages in human relations. The general design of power or its 
crystallization in an institution can manifest in the devices of the State, formulation of the law, and social 
hegemony. 
Dialogic interactional constellation shows that schools build their own system through interaction among the 
actors. Singleton, as cited by Thomas (1993), proposed that the school has its own culture and although it is local 
and isolated from the community surrounding it, school is also part of social institutions. Foucault argues that 
school as an education institution can be under the control of State apparatus, as does hospital, factory and jail. 
This institution, which seems to control the life of individuals within a specific time and place, also regulate the 
individual body. In school, a child does not only learn to read, rather he also regulates the body in specific rules, 
including adjustment of individual time to the institutions. It eventually becomes the setting of behavior. Thus, we 
can see how knowledge abstracted from individuals is derived from the behavioral change itself, namely 
“adjustment to the institution” (Foucault, 2000, p. 81). 
The setting of individual behavior enables the emergence of supervision and control by other parties, such as 
other individuals (in school) and state (through policy). Changes in individual behavior through supervision 
conducted by this institution enforced the arrangement performed by the state. Knowledge works on an individual. 
In turn, the individual will abstracts, records and accumulates a form of knowledge constructed based on norms 
that are newly formed thus enabling the emergence of a new arrangement. In the same manner, education method 
shape the way children adapt to school assignments, the observed and abstracted adaptation will become the 
operational form for the institution and a form of power imposed on children (Foucault, 2000). 
Some data raised in this section provide a description of how dialogic interactional constellation in the learning 
process is implemented at Mangunan CEES. Steps taken by DED as the supporting system for the organization of 
education at Mangunan CEES are also part of the constellation. Parties authorized in the determination of 
education policy are also involved in this constellation. This constellation represents contestation from the parties 
involved in the education process, starting from student, parent, teacher, principal, DED staff, Ministry of 
Education and Culture, as policy makers. This constellation appears in the learning resource, learning process and 
dialogic interactional process occurring in the education process. Policy may be followed by instructions on how to 
deal with violations, but it does not leave a decision on the agreement toward anything that may emerge when 
needed. Flexibility in terms of policy means that policies are centers, meaning that there is always  new flexibility, 
of personality with self-control reformed (Martin, 1993). Thus, there is space for individuals to act against the 
policy, creating new policy as a reaction to the policy issued by the State. 
4.4. Education and the State as a contestation of power 
Contestation of power can be viewed as circumstances that accompany the process of knowledge creation. The 
concept of contestation is used to describe the existence of struggle, seizure and debate when knowledge is formed 
in the constellation of power. Within it occur struggle, competition, and destruction of power. Power is understood 
as various relations of immanent forces in the relation of forces that prevail. The concept of contestation of power 
in this paper is used to describe how power works in education through policy. Knowledge is formed through 
unrelenting struggle and battle to change, strengthen, and distort power. Various relations of forces have mutual 
support so that it forms a series or system of knowledge; or conversely: discrepancy, contradictions that are 
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mutually exclusive and even destructive (Foucault, 1980). This has become a consideration of using the concept of 
contestation of power in knowledge formation. 
Alternative education in this paper has been viewed as contestation of power when there is a power struggle in 
order to realize a form of education. Power does not work only for Father Mangunwijaya and state. In the world of 
education, power works for many parties. Children, parents, guardians, families, environment and media are other 
parties that are also present in the world of education. Contestation of power cannot only be viewed as tugging of 
forces from two opposite directions, between Father Mangunwijaya and the State. The presence of many others in 
the world of education cannot be ignored. Contestation of power brought the emergence of alternative education. 
Eric Wolf (1999) discussed that cultural forms with its various models have raised ideological issues. From the 
exposure of the hegemony of the state through control on education, whereas education is a cultural process, thus it 
makes sense to discuss power and culture in education. Moreover the experimental-alternative education 
phenomena that were made into data clearly imply the issue of power in education. 
The first competency developed in Mangunan CEES is the ability to communicate. It implies that control is 
difficult to perform when communication competency is developed. The second competency developed including 
explorative, creative and integral ability implies the issue of independence against excessive control. True learning 
with an atmosphere of “independent learning” is the essence of education. This will not succeed when control 
performed by the Government does not consider those competencies. Government policy with a unified system 
through standardization of curriculum, complete with strict sanctions without disclosure to the breadth of the 
discourse of education identity. Mangunan CEES organization of teaching and learning model based on the 1994 
curriculum but with different interpretation and implementation is considered as obstacle for the unification 
process proclaimed by the Government, including the 2013 curriculum. 
According to Father Mangunwijaya, this situation is a concern because education system that is proclaimed no 
longer considers the child as the subject. The hegemony of the State in education—with its uniform system with a 
focus in economic development—increasingly direct education into a centralistic model (Bocock, 1986). Because 
the education system is centrally regulated, thus it has the tendency for uniformity. This type of education system 
causes all political rights to be severed in the interest of economic growth. Through law and other State 
regulations, education is controlled by the State. State law and other state regulations, become state control over 
education. This control is implemented very effectively with an education model that is centralistic and uniform. 
Meanwhile, Foucault’s (2000) attention focus is the mechanisms of power or power strategy. The problem lies not 
on “what is power”, rather “how does power function” in a specific field. What was conducted by the State with its 
effort in controlling all of the education process in order to serve the interests of the ruler is a reflection of effort in 
making power as ‘something’ that can be owned. In the world of education, constellation of power relations is 
more difficult to accumulate on a specific absolute figure because in the world of education constellation of power 
relations the network becomes more powerful (Haryatmoko, 2002). Even if State policy through curriculum of 
Education System which is enacted as tools to exercise command and control hegemonically, nonetheless 
combination of constellation of power emerged through the derivatives of rules, regulations and normalization of 
the policy itself, which should be understood as anonymous process (Bertens, 1996).  
What Father Mangunwijaya did with his experimental-alternative education becomes a form of resistance, or in 
other word “become subversive” for the authority. Points of resistance in power relations play a role as opposition, 
target, support, opportunity to control. Nodes of resistance exist everywhere in the network of power. The 
resistance is another side of the power relations. Resistance is inscribed in relations of power and unyielding as its 
complementary dialectics (Foucault, 1980). This process is not something that is counterproductive in the 
education process, but rather (with that process) power is not destructive but productive (Bertens, 1996). 
5. Conclusion 
This study started from observing Mangunan Canisius Experimental Elementary School in Yogyakarta, as an 
alternative education phenomenon in Indonesia, which “confront” the Government policy that of the National 
Curriculum. The alternative education initiated by Father Mangunwijaya becomes a contrasting figure to the 
Government policy because he used his own curriculum as a form of “resistance”. Mangunan CEES curriculum 
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initiated by Father Mangunwijaya is what is called “true learning”. Reflection, analysis and study of the 
phenomena between true learning and the national curriculum lead to the study concerning “Education and the 
State as contestation of power”. In the context of Psychoanthropology of Education, discussion of the power theory 
goes back to the idea of Michel Foucault (1980, 2000). Constellation of power is contested when the National 
Curriculum is contrasted with True Learning. 
Contestation of power occurring in the world of education shows that the State is no longer a party with 
absolute power. Hegemony is no longer viewed as a form of absolute power because in the interaction between 
individuals power continues moving and building, and is always in the process of ongoing resistance. The 
Mangunan curriculum shows that the state is no longer the absolute authority, and the resistance persists through 
teaching and learning strategy at Mangunan CEES. 
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